
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATEM
Twenty-íive words cr less,

One Tune 26 cents, Three limes
SO cents, Six Times 11.00.

All advertisement over twenty
ave words prorata for each ad- <

dltlonal word. Rates on 1,000 gwords to be used in m mouth
mada on application.
No advertisement taren tor

,ess than 25 cents, cash in ad«
vance.

Ii year name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your weat ad 821 and a
¿ill will bo mailed e- .or its in¬
sertion for prompt payment

frOR¡ÍÉtMM
HOV. SALE-Several G ae;o tracts of

land on ibu P. & N. Railway, about
two and a half miles out. Fine and
level. Price right. See mo at once
if interested. Any ono, black or
whlto can buy. W. M. Walker.

P0B SALE-Agricultural Limo. Ap¬
ply now to your gardens at rate of
from ono to five tons per acre-it's
cheap and there is not a garden in

I Anderson but that needs, limo-lt
will correct blight and sweeten
your 'tour soil and make your fer¬
tilisation readily available. Phono
404, Furman Smith, Seedsman.

Oft SALS -Everything in tho lina of
r(>sh fruits that are in season:
..:nrr», apples, bananas, grapes,
trujgcx, îaHîûnti, CüCüöüuiD, üutä Ol
ü hinds, and candios that make
,our mouth water, and at prieos
that don't malro you sick elthör. J.
(C Manos.

OB &ALE-Two good young milch
cows* Furman Smith.

FOR RENT
fOB. BENT-Ono eight - roo^ two

story dwelling house,, Bltuatcd cu
Calhoun street, in on excellent
neighborhood. *' This house has all

, modern lmptovemosla .with pa,vedr'SÍV.ef¿ and /sidewalk'...*' PossessionfdJf^&f.Vfáii L. Örisssy.
FOB BENT-Hoúso on Johnson

Bïreot All modern conveniences.
John T. Durriso & «Son. 12-22-tf.

WANTS
WAîWED-r-A good.farw, ÎQT. ism. ...of j
our customers. If yon haye a1farra "

., fot aale we.^rlli .bo £iad to consider
f it Linley is Watson, (Jho.' linley-?W. B. Watson.)
ÍWWnwTTÓ"¿KKD^A' 'iow hundred

dollars to place, on mortgago of
farm property. Oreeoo & Earle.
12-21-St.

BIBOSLLANEOUS
ÍVABNINO-rAll ?persons ore warned

no», to harbor or hire Keary Lark,
aa ho has run away from.home, nnd
ia under age. A. E. Lakei 30 Prince

... ptreot '.'^^BHBR^. 12-25-ltp
CAUDLE the Gniiolino Man 'cu the
.. corner, of Main; and Earle Bia.,
'. Waats 'his friendo and patrons to
know that tho paving work does
not Interfere with his gasollno
business. Caudle needs tho business
and Î» on the Job at all tunes. [".

OVn mhh is the kind that burna alt
up, Uíávlng but a few n8hcs.y^a^|ccon'-'oiy to burn\that kma ^t liqu¬
or price than the inferior grade at
cheaper prlco. Phone 183 to Wyattthe Coal Man,

TYPÉWRITRitS-Havo just received
a supply of Now L. C. Smith No; 8

: machines, These machines ere tho
; Inst Word tn Typewriter COE,:,trues

A'uttoA combining the best features of
all tho other makes with practically

\ ;noislöös opération, Will be glad,to&brejwe A- demonstration iu year ot-
c' c- Dargan,. Agent, Second

Floor. ; Hubbard Building.
12-18-2WÙ. ,';

ÍN;PLACING,your Are insurance re-:
memp*r that Frank St DeCamp
Realty Company represents only
íiyssjí,; ,old, Uns ; companies., Your
bunincas "will no appreciates.

WE ABE PAYING eS8 per ton for cot¬
ton ae<ed, selling -Kal» at-$18.00 pert^fettd'.'.wilf :?; exchange 3 tona hulls
for î ion seed and -S. ton of cotton
seed ;mèal for ton al tised. Martin

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

W. Y QUARLES
Dentist

Office: Over Watson Drug Store

Iva, S. C.

Quattlebaum & Cochran
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dirac Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & H. Baildlag
Office 527-Phones-Residence 86

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-6-6 Blockier Building.
»nico Phone 420 Residence Phone 140

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS

Weir Theatre Bnüdiag
W. Wbttaer St

^GADSDEN SAYRI-
Architect

.»t 406 Uledde? Bcitön«
ÁaHarwm. S, C

AUTOMOBILE MOONSHINER

Was Shot nnd Killed Yesterday Morn¬
ing.

iiontgomcry, Ala.,. Dec. 24.r-*I. J.
Rambo, known ns the "automobile
ÍtíoonBhlner," was she-J and killed by
deputies in Covington county early
th's, morning. Tho, ú¿put!es came
upon Rambo in tho'road, where lils
car. had brdken down Under Its' load ot
liquor. Kumbo immediately opened
fire and In tho fusillade of shots whicj
followed bo was killed, one bf the
deputies being wSbnded.

CITROLAX
CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Best ihtng' tor .-constipation, sour

elem apb, lazy liver and. sluggishbö"w^hVr'"'"l*>to^ al¬
most at once. Gives a most thorough^IplnMpPilK^^ Pain. n°
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
awcot and wholesomo.--R. H. Welhocht
Salt Lake City, Utah, writes. "I find
Cltrolax tho beat laxative 1'over used.
Dees apt gripe-no unpleasant after-

BOYS AND GIRLS
BEST XMAS
PRESENT

A Good
BICYCLE
Prices $21.00Up

We Sell No Other Kind

tim & Smith
West Bénspn, Opposite Tate's

.'Hardware Go. \::.v';;:-

^SEASON'S
SOWN
Perhaps you bave a dress or tailor

made mdt that could be worn thia sea¬
son-1 lr seat'** tfs and igrreB a thorough
cleaning end n skillful pressing..Yow garment, iib matter if soiled
or nuiRaod, is freahened and brighten-
ad naywonderfully. We really make
them look like. new.,..
Men and Women take advantage of

our «Pivice-and appreciate both, th*
economy ií¿ makcs posslble the

opper^jtty for better dressing that

'£aone for our wagon.
s ANDERSON
STEAM LAUNDRY

.l$ofc*'-.T ,

GERMANS SPEIS
IN RECONSTR

Warsaw, Dec. 24.-Something over
a million and a half dollars have been
expended by the (Jernians since their
occupancy of Polr.nd in reconstruct¬
ing the unspeakably bad road» that
crisscross tue kingdom at more or
less rare Intervals, and which have
boon all but destroyed by artillery fire
and by tho transportation of big guns,
ammunition und foot} supplies.
For those in charge of tho "Re¬

construction of Connections between
the Armies and Home" the task lias
grown with each kilometer that tho
Germans have wone from thc Rus¬
sians. Prior to the fall of Warsaw
there wore approximately 104G kilo¬
meters (055 miles) of roads to be re¬
paired, but when tho Russians re¬
treated to Brest Litovsk, and then
abandoned that fortress, the mileage
increased to 5440 kilometers (.'Woo
miles) and the difficulties involved
gnow greater v/li'h each additional
mile.
Tho dormans found, on thoir ar¬

rivai, a few do-callou "ímpoiia'i
roads" which were, for tho most part,
strips of sand. From the inhabi¬
tants-or such of them ns remained-
thoy learned that taxes for the up¬
keep ot the thoroughfares had been
collected over and over-and never
spent for tl ie purpose intended. A
second class ot roads, tho so-called
government streets, wero all but im¬
passable, and tho third variety con¬
sisted of roadB that not only were
Impassable but dmposslble. All
three sorts were torn by shells, Cut
by trenches, and rutted by both Rus-!
sian and German wagons bound for
tho front.
Tho Germans in oàsirgo of road re-1

building sclaim that they never have
had any word OB to the ultimate In¬
tention of their government with re«
»peet to Poland-that then' vork has
gone on irrespective of any' intention
to annex tho undent kingdom, tv, at
the work has been done purely as a
sort ot philanthopic mensuro and that
lt will stand as' a heritage for those
who may in tho future govern Po¬
land. J fustaThat it has been tfoorouçhly done,
however, is attested to by tho ^tfact
that between 80,000 and 35,000 labor¬
ers haye been employed In the va¬
rious sections of Poland. Most ot
these men aro 'Poles, thrown out of
their ordinary occupations .by a
shortage of raw materials. -,

Throughout the length and breadth
or Poland the sand stretches are be¬
ing bolstered up with wood and stone
-^and 710,000 cubic meters (approx¬
imately yards) have been, used thus
far in making passable, reads, svenin districts whore no military need
for them exists.
For instance, a road 75 kilometers

in length has been built to the south
of Lode, where there hayo been no
armies for months, and where there
is nc, immediate, prospect of' à need
.forwood rmUföpm a military stand¬
point. '? Tho' work; cddUnues, »nd a.
riMitraBt between the old and new orr
der of thingß^-easily obtaiable in tha l
course of a ride ou; ido pf'.Lads-
gives a glimpse of tao constructive
efforts ot tho Germans.
Tho Polish .population in generâl

hus proven tihonkfiul for what has been
aceoinpiiuh'jù-aduRlcncily SO hecaUSe
thousands of lté men and women have
received employment- In 'the recen»
si-ruction of the Poltsh^roods, ,and
have In this way been .i.aved "from

Stomach Catarrh.Is
Very Prevalent
IIn this climats catarrh Ia tv

' prevalent disease. Catarrh nf«-
teeta the stor\ach aa often as
.any other organ. Perhaps ovary
third - person is' moro or lesa
troubled' vylth stomach catarrh..
Poruña ls extensively v*od. tn
these cases. ...
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UCT1NG Bi
the (starvation that other rise stared
them in the face. ??(. £? ..-/

It is peculiar that tho Wc nen, rather
than the mea, hare i/dojtt lh.o.ftnoat
toward rehabilitating theli owiy coun
try. The women, andijrowa chil¬
dren, haro proved ttomfti ives indus»
trious workera for the r& jhstruclion
of Poland, while the ma with few
exceptions hilve hod $<i be. drSven,and have never ovsrccnjí "^tíiéir sus-'
picton of the Germans;; This aus
piclon, it is assumed, is- minded on
gonoratlonu of experience of Kaissiau
domination. The men, r athcr than
work, offer bribes to tbej,< armans,-astlie yused to offer them-» the Rus¬
sians, and then appear » torly dum-
founded when,tho brlbcsV: ire not ac-
cepted and they are cont outed with
the alternative .of. working pr "starving.
????' '_Wk ¿a if

ADS

"Tho 3111lenulam is Ro^lfafchroom.'*
In the Janrrry Amerièesr Magosfci*"Sid" flayn- ( fi;|. .. :?}.
"The question befo.ro th| country »5 <

w-nether il»io nation oughl to be pre¬
pared fo rwar. Those wkolfavpr being
prepared do not mean thai they want
war. What they mean Míhat .theywant protection providedlagaihst at¬
tacks, exactly as tho poise are pro¬
vided to protect them frflm assaults
by thieves and murdered» In other
.words, they do not assume .'t'iat ali
the nations of the earthlare gentío,
unselfish homebodies who never go
out nights to -atehl end faarahd.'"Some people feel dlffèifentîyi, They .>
ara against preparedness? They saythat preparednesa brcels. trouble..They think that we ehouia go unarm-
efl before the world, gri*''evor>hcdy :
with a smile, accept insults philoso¬
phically, turn the other Jcheek, and
Txpect all nations to tara^unsol of
our example, regenerate^ lind, rapidly
evolve into beautiful creatures like jourselves.
"This ls sound theory.f t i« perfect

brotherly love. It ls Ohr itlanRy./ If
enough people, will worlè" it it, some-.
thing fine máy reBult'in|« ¿ht or hine
million yearn. E ^gliS?"But why do those wi > feel .so
brotherly disposed toward foreign na¬
tions treat tho rest of uojl jro at-.honie
so captiously? Why don'» they trust
us, too? Why do thoyi; ceep-^'tf^r
hands on their money ii£ lió subway?.Why do they chain thefjr watches.'to
their bosoms?'Why put ¿6 ks on their
doora?

. "The fact ls-that their attitude to¬
ward those ofelia who llvi with them .

ls their real attitude f j owhrd tho
whole human face, and v. j ai il.c y arc
saying about > preparednsOTfii ifciffleaTyi si
what they think they think. : It we
were at war.' and our enemies were
invading ha, you would -.find' these
sumo 'people disturbed because of our
unpreparedness. You would find
them grabbing their money and their
solid sliver hair-' brushes ema -dashing i
ou; the back do ./r to cafe ty'. And BO" -

body would -blame them / *. £ .

- "Now, I think- fja tsomo folks are
l(ti into talking; Against preparedness
hecsu^e they erf? «raid they wont be
counted, among tho .enemies-of war. ?They are afraid somebody Wilt think
that they want to dtold. back the m 11-
leanlum. Kow -ridiculous! After all,this ia eUlt an Imperfect world, and
in lils working _hours man puts in
Vue only ll.clés Jbetcah at. tho job, .ot.hastening' the millennium. At highthe needs sleep. And hs can't Bleepwith one eya peeled' jfo'ra tnügíar whe '?;
may . come {¿..'taurdark:/. indoor. ih?'t
isn't locked. The vory fact that lie is
apprehensive .because the dcor ts un-
locked ls evidence. :tha»v.it should ho '

locked.^ It simply nieahs that upu to
the present work if there is a certain
show of authority in evldenca to keeporder; As the> .centuries go by, and
man1 dovelops", the necessity for tîv »e
demonstrations of authority ought to
decrease.
"The fact ls that everybody is

agalnet war and In favor of tho mil¬
lennium,. But tuero is a difference Of
.opinion as to the- speed' of the millen¬
nium and Its mode of travel. Some,think that tho millennium is coming
on th.e run.' They believe that ene
of. these days ifcl.wUl rudiv; up to our
door to make ¿a all happy and glad.This isn't ray idea. Personally, I
dont believo the .'.millennium can «ruh
a stop. Ï think; that it will have to
ho dragged by the it^ls jand carried
Wherever, wo wdn.t to locate it'.' Ï
think that you and I and our child¬
ren and our children's children will
have to tako off' our coats and pu51
away at lt for hil we aro worth. And
If each ciñeratiou moves it, a trifle
we'll do well. Anyway, th emlllen*
alum is not here yot, and it is foolish
to act as If lt, were;*' '^ttm

x'oar Store Kn tho easterner^
.'. "Ono..might haye a string of apple
Htores and oneJr^^.th^.m-.'Wlti1 ;amtlift,r
niallcal cert' lr" tv " sn- * F"ë<3, C. Kel-;
ly ta tho January American Maga-,»de. "A defmJt^'nuihbor of men and
women out or every hundred., or out
Ot-'-eyery?,-'^uS^,^<^.-tae.'-S4«srage,will boy apples. Ii t$ey pans-tri"'where«W^r'l^iiémptingly offered. If
raoTe womea wtií buy -appté*^,*^tden, then ono ca nafford to pay mererent for )^Vù^^ri^H'^M<A*»footsteps 'pr'èdôâïj^^wVj''-lt-» du thathasie that the^i^«tore in the únitéd .'States happens to

iWatf »iriWi 1». Kow York city. Tho
lc JA *Jmcst ehirthutous all day
y, áiid mostrf&t\5&G parsons nacslpgaré mon."

Owes H«r á^--TB¡á^M\tíáKaii^
"I owe m'y good healOi to Charaher*Ititi* Táhíets,^writes¿Vité, R. CK

Croekston. Ohio;. .-Two j*«rst waa- ah tnvaild due to *tomaoh
auble, I, took titree bottles ot theos»hj.ets and,-- hate ''¿meo ;'b«ea.' te'' the

of health."- Fer sale^ hy ail d<8il«

What Splendid
Light

ÎTS glow is. so soft
áne\ ?vjo-Vif that you
cari read ali evening

without tiring your
eyes« The

is the most popular ker¬
osene lamp ever made.

-beeauecix gives'?, clear, ..

powerful, mellow U»ht
-~-bccáúse it' is easy to".

.* ;. clean and licht.
-because ft is durable,
.'V>'good 1 od ki nc and

! economical.

i lise Aladdin 'Security.
CHI or Diamond White
Oil io obtain.Mri results:
in QU Stoves, Laiiips
and Heaters:

Here are. some other
specialties for the home
that every housewife
needs.

-Tyrrilá'i ?irf.S'iir.-ní-iírt ¡rr
Standard Household

Lubricant
Parowax

Matchless Liquid jGloss '5m
'?".'

Ask for them by name.

' ir your dealer does not
carry these, write to
our nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N*w Jersey)

BALTIMORE
W«»«»^ D, C. Î^ÂÈ»\1Norfolk. Va. . CKrUStoa. Y/.Tft
Rlchciood. V«. Xaartej^ 8. »J.

Wealth and Incomes.
It; was ot one time fashionable for

people w*i¿o had .'a llctlo.'bit of/ money
to mako boost of H. Some were».evan '
pleaser; if the, public thought them r
rlchei, than they really were«' -But
many income ; tax assessors going up
&nd down the country tp^nmko ; ?tho
boasting pf V weath a

'

particularly
pleasaht occupation. Whén the re¬
ports of payments où .Ihçôme ;taxés
makes its appearance Viro scarcity of
rich men in the «mn'try.ramea in to
3vidence. ;, vTb.2 rdport of the federal
commissioner of. revenue on individ¬
ua! income taxes' for'.'tlhe;fiscal year
lust closed shows there, are' not so
aiauy :inilHonSircs In tba south' as
had -beep -popularly supposéd, or that
somehow pr ahotiter. miglity few'
rich mon succeed la drawing much
3f aa income from al{ ,4héir wealth/
ino Fjîchmond. Jourfte£ which, has
been studying tho report, saysthat
unong the i.touthorn statos;" Virginialie?, with .Texas in IB persons re¬
turning incomes of more than flOO,-WÓ. but Texas has en,? taxpayer who
returns more 'than 8500,000/ while
Virginia bas no single citísen so rich.
Mope, ail -the boasts of 'Georgia'r?ealth/that stat© has hutVthrée ciU-
san3 w°ib";pay on incomes ol jlPO.000
j^roore; Alabáron nos butene;North*>arolina has six; South Carolina cae;«fait Virginia luis ll ; Keutacky has
1; louisiana Baa io; îferyl&nd 4lrrîklahîfinà.9i Tenuesseo.a;: 'We'seme-
trass hear cf a Nprth .Càrvllna man »
»ho Iq Bald %&^:'^fí^.^^'^SjrKlö.OOO bjíÍ'-^\:f«dertí.V'ta¿ collée-
or láas not been able 'to find ono
»nose clear income i» over $i,QWJ#rttë-Charita OháerVér....
BK3ÏSsf5i*S*SjjiDÏSB saws

Customers andi Friends 'a

M&vry Clmaimas
«tad. a;'.

Yeas-,

Fot, xafaats sad Caüörca
Bn Usé terCh^sr3©Years

tho ;

Sinnaloto of

ßtroMahd :Wetf- as
''»Tetf$«»i

Froa ffaMU; 325 Mala; gt, aireen
Bayt>tWtó¿ '^ys: vi suftored a long
timo with., a very weak bade Foley
Kidney Pills completely relieved me
oí all soreiiosa and pain and I now
hm oirong ind wc» ao ever." Winter
a«griivate**-%yraptoma of, kJ.o^äK

BWr >jtroublp|-;.cold weather té&kea aching:
«gSc^Tá*: Ijojinta; Bor$ muscas, aa» irre^ûlèrj bladder * cition mcvo unbeatable.

rFaley KícUsay Pillo help tho kidneys
j eliminate jf^n-cánslugj poiaonb.

'

TirÍMínT PER CENT^ROFIT ON ;SPEfeUJLÂTiON: : §EVEN GREATER: :mmr
ON:ÏNVESTMENV.-

Wo'hsye à'single tract brnpnroxirardoly 850'acreB oí rich," ;Chatta- jhôoehee river bottomviand, situated ia stewart county Oeorgla,>wiUimtwenty-five milcB of Columbus, ;whlch *o wilt sell for SEVENTY per cea*of what adjacent farm lands are 'soiling" for now.
. IOf this entire plantation, thorc is one r.nrtton of. about 30(V acres which |wo would sell separately. Cf.thia Smaller tract .t&crq' tu-e^ 12^0 acres.cleared,' and ??trader, cultivation now ; the tólanoet-abeüV W* l^&imMi'wwjtand.'' On the catlee plantatiba-.taere .afcè'fiftcca toueat houses,t)arns and necessary OuthuiHlriRS, and ono latge oi&ht- rbotn dwellingbôUBer The Seaboard Airline "railroad, jrasa through - thia place,,- «ndthere Is a sidetrack on tho frlrro. Thara' are. if acres of nut ho*ríri¡5

Thia is a very désirable'plantation,, and to a practical farmer cz srit,determination, some means; and who ls not afraid of the .work nccer<Buryin the management of such oplantation, this offers tho opportunity of* !o«r only reason- for offering this magnificent plantation at such a tre¬mendous sacrifice is strictly a personal, ono; and wo wM Elvo it to all In¬terested parties; privately. "':-'->s?-'-
^ . ii, .'We will pay the áspense of a trip to Stewart county it the invejroaartar, or hi« backorá, buy tie 4raet bf lani hr »ny »art bf it.,There ar juite a fewi Andorsod county people living in Stbwartcounty Ga. now.

Address "Stewart County, Ga."
.

Cal» The Inte*aiseneer, Ande*^ Ç

aJ ; Carlia^ ïxtà ^ J &JM Charing Bfffc ' '-'pfeift:i :ffî\ "."Hf/"' -^raorer Teamer mr. ÄK5S^ 2^*1J-fia :âîaCh^i0« Steve mo. Ä^f^;^:v^ V.V
...; a^| .-?. 'Aad,niaay,.mÄRy .öUiera..:. .".'.'. J&|

:';'vgS. flçiîïsbçHN rustic tJTiuiiia^co |B ''"

H S Im! saiet^» ßwleag« and pîeksùrè
H.'*« J;«í;l^ obtainable' from an Auto-Va^.


